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Vfi II nuinn inr Western Furnace company vs.
Elmer O. Negelspack Judgment OFFER IS IDE FORCITY COUNCIL'SM bLUHSBnt Circuit Court order for $(96.27 entered.

confronted the city. Street Im-
provements were tied up In liti-
gation 'and distention was rife, he
said, when he assumed office.

Mr. Macy is a member of Wood-
men of the World, Neighbors of
Woodcraft, Elks, and Masons.

Foster C. Cone stated that he
had expected to make a formal

construction on this road approx-
imately $40,000 and the Breiten-
bush Hot Springs company has
expended $10,000 making a total
already expended of $50,000."
the district forester stated In his
letter. As the road stands today
it is in need of some additional
drainage work and some gravel-
ing work has been proposed.

HIKING HIGHWAY

penitentiary for theft. In 1911 he
was convicted of a. holdup and
sentneed to a four year term.
Bowles was convicted of horse
stealing In 1912, and la 1914 re-

ceived a jail sentence for carry-
ing concealed weapons.

In 1915 Bowles was convicted
at Calgary of theft, with a sen

Bertha J. Zeis vs. Joseph F.
: UPON UP GRADE SESSION Zeis Affidavit asking 8125 suit

money in connection with plain-
tiff's divorce suit has been filed.

MeCaskey Register vs. G. T.
announcement of his candidacy,

SIlL 5? ?JZl S: Committee Appointments to Moisan Judgment for money
has been entered for the plaintiff.

Rapid Strides Being Made in
Marion County Declares

.. William W. Fox

Major Schur Will
Take New Course

Commercial State Bank of
Omaha vs. Ben J. Eilers An
amended complaint for money
has been filed.

Cases dismissed Saturday by
Circuit Judge Kelly for want of
prosecution were as follows:
James Searle vs. A. C. Chaplin;
E. N. Simons vs. August Klugs;
F. C. McLench vs. Mack Woods;
F. W. Fox vs. Al Berg; Claire
Orey vs. George Hastings; Woods
Auto Top Shop vs. McDonald Au-
to company; City of Woodburn
vs. N. Miller.

Yakima Hardware Co. vs. M. W.
Mattecheck A complaint for
money and foreclosure on a
mortgage.

Be Effected Under New
Arrangement

F. G. Delano vs. M. M. Jay
Judgment order of $57.26 en

tence of 18 months. During the
year 1920 he fated three charges,
theft of automobile tires being
the most serious. He again was
convicted of theft in 192S and re-
peated his crime In 1925. Bowles
was convieted three times during
1927. He served virtually all of
his prison and jail sentences in
Canada.

In 1929 he located at Astoria,

feelers for several weeks. Mr.
Cone graduated from the Uni-
versity of Nebraska in 1923, tak-
ing additional work at Univer-
sity Oregon and his law training
at Willamette. He has practiced
law for two years.

Mr. Cone is secretary of the
Marion county bar association
and of the IlHhee Country club.

Boys' and girls' 4-- H club "work
in Marion mirtitv. la malrln ntj

If Marlon county will contrib-
ute $3,000 and the Breitenbush
Hot Springs $1,000, the forest
service will contribute $2,000 of
forest service money for addi-
tional Improvements o n the
Breitenbush Hot Springs road, a
written proposal from C. M.
Granger, district forester, reveal-
ed to the county court Saturday.
It was specified In the proposal,
however, that the county should
take over the road as a county
road.

A further sum of $450 for
maintenance money of the project
was offered by the government. A
total of $50,000 has already been

v uniii layiu
Istrides for the new year, with 80

(Continued from Page 1.)
the disposition of the council, the
possibility of some changes has
been suggested, but they are not
likely to be put Into effect

tered.
M. CTTashatt vs. E. E. Brown

- Judgment order of $110 en-

tered.
W. H. Street vs. J. E. Gunsley
Judgment ordej of $85 en-

tered.
Merchants Credit Bureau vs.

lubs organized already, the mem
bership totaling 8S1 young folk,
according to William W. Fox, club The mayor has been in the

where he soon got into troublehabit of addressing an annualHe is a member of the Elks lodge.
He is 28 years of age and express--leader. The club year started No-Tem-

1.

Major Joseph V. Schur of the
headquarters staff of the Oregon
National gvtrd has been designat-
ed to take the special course at
the quartermasters' school at
Philadelphia, Penn.. and will
leave tomorrow for that purpose.
He will return to Salem early in
April.

Major Schur is United States
property and disbursing officer
for Oregon. He is an overseas
veteran and also saw service on
the Mexican border in 1916. Mrs.
Schur will accompany him east.

and was Indicted. At the time of M. J. Coleman Judgment order WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 (AP)
Early conclusion of the senate'sed the belief that the work of his latter arrest he pleaded insan of $25 entered.

message to the council, and one
will no doubt be forthcoming
Monday. The policies . which he
announced on taking office three

investigation into the activities ofEastman Brothers vs. Phillipity, and was sent to the Salem
state hospital for observation. He Morris Judgment order of $22 William B. Shearer, naval propa

gandist, at the 1927 Geneva navnow will be turned back to theyears ago have all been carried
expended on the road from sour-
ces other than county funds, the
district forester cited in his let-

ter to the court, "To date the
forest service has expended for

al parley, wa promised today byClatsop county officers.
50 entered.

T. C. Wood vs. D. S. Pearson
- Judgment for approximately

into effect with the sole exception
of the managerial form of Chairman Shortridge of the spe

cial committee of Inquiry.$500 entered.BUILDING COLLAPSES

the Justice of the peace office
cculd best be handled by a youns
man.

Clifford Moynihan Is "serious-
ly considering" adding his name
to the list of candidates and said
that lie found prospects very
promising- - He was born in Hart-
ford, Conn., in 1897. He gradu-
ated from Connecticut Agricul-
tural college, was connected witii
the Hartford Times and then with
the Phoenix Insurance company.

The largest club membership
Reported in several years recently
came Into being when 36 school
children formed the Aumsville
cooking club. This club is head-
ed by: Mrs. A. E. Bradley, leader;
Susan Bollmsn, president; Noris
Niccolaon, vice-preside- nt; Lucile
England, secretary. . .

Of the SO clubs, Ihe dlTisioh is
as follows: two hdmemaking with
21 members; 33 sewing with 349
members; 32 cookery club3 with
344 members; four poultry with

There may also be some dis
cussion of current business, in NEW YORK, Jan. 4 (AP)
cluding the placing of the blame Weakened by a .recent fire and

the removal of sevenl charred
bearu, section of a wall of a

for a damaging flood in the vicin-
ity of Nort Summer street near
North Mill creek, and considera South street paper warehouse col

lapsed today and buried five
workmen, killing two of them and
injuring the other three.

He came to Salem seven years
ago and was graduated from the
Willamette university law school.

Miller B. Hayden is another
young attorney who is generally
regarded as making plans to en-

ter the race. He lived for a num

48 members: three pig with 19
members and eight rabbit clubs
"with 50 members.

The membership of the banner
club at Aumsville follows:

Orval Prunk, John Ogle, May
Lacey, Grace Ramsdell, Glenva M.
Reynolds, Madge Cupp, Myrtle
Powell George Albright, Chester
Downer, Sam Bradley, Charlotte
Martin, Violet Perkins, Alice Ti-l- s,

Clarissa -- Clark. Wesley Chef-ling- s,

Mary Clark. Ralnh Alsman.

IJ5P3FILLINGSber of years at Bandon, wbete he
6erved for a time in the justice of

tion of the mayor's refusal to
sign city warrants made out to the
firm of Doughton and Sherwin, of
which Alderman I. M. Doughton
is a member.

Mr. Doughton, who has given
assurance that be acted in good
faith in selling small items of
merchandise to the city, has also
indicated that he can ill afford to
give up that business for the priv-
ilege of serving the city as alder-
man, and in case the council does
not by a two-thir- ds majority over-
ride the mayor's decision, there
is a possibility that another va-
cancy will occur in the council
membership, although Mr. Dough-
ton has not announced his plans."

the peace position, which he be-

lieves well qualified him for the Reg. $2 Now $1position here. to suit your taste,
Mr. Hayden's father and

grandfather were attorneys in Sa- - Reg. $3 Now $2priced to fit youriViola Bradley. Sumner Clark, Rob-- I lem and the family name is well
rt . L.ncas. Henman Albright, known $10 Inlays $5.00purse

$12.50 " $7.50mwmm
Bridge Work

Reg. $10 Now $7.50

Reg. $7.50 Now $5.00

15 year guarantee

Kathleen Sparks, Mary Lucas, El-T- in

Cheffings, , Ralph Garbe,
Ralph Clark, Josephine Downer,
Alice Jensen, Dena Wilcox, Eliza-
beth Clark, Lucile England," Doris
Jficeolson, Susan Bollman, John
Enyder and Dean Xiccolson.

$25.00 Plate $12.50

$30.00 Plate $15.00

, $37.50 Jftate $25.00

$50.00 Plate $32.50

OOWLE S8 $7.50 Crowns Now $5.00

$10.00 Crowns Now $7.50TO REST SATURDAY

SPECIAL i-- fl

piNNER OUC

GRAY BELLE 7-DIN-

IOC
HEAD OF HOSPITALEiiGEE mm if This is the opportunity you have wanted, to secure high-clas- s dentisty right here

at home, at less than Portland prices.
ZENA, Jan. 4. Funeral serv-

ices for Mrs. Mary B. Crawford,
72, who died Sunday. December
29 were held at 1 o'clock Satur-
day from the Clough-Taylo- r fun-
eral parlors. Interment was in the
Zftna cemeterv. Reverend W. Earl

PUT THROUGH PAGES

Irci" - a.00DINNER tf
DE LUXE tj

AT

E,LU&rb, Jan. 4. (bpeciaii Cochran, pastor of the Calvary
High school basketball is fast Baptist church of Salem, had

getting under way in Eugene and cnarge or the services at the par-Vicini- ty.

University high will play iors Reverend Lous H. Randle
Cottage Grove at tha men's gym- - of tne cnurch on the highway at
xiasium at the University of Ore- - cottage Grove and son-in-la- w of

"PAINLESS TO THE TEETH AND POCKETBOOK"

"Five Years Instructor at the Portland Dental College"

VEE ILAUDDD h EUJSIHI BAKE

W. A. Bowles, under Indict-
ment at Astoria for assault with a
dangerous weapon with intent to
kill, is not insane and will be
returned to Clatsop county for tri-
al.

This announcement was made
here yesterday by Dr. R. E. Lee
Stelner, superintendent of the
Oregon state hospital, where
Bowles was sent for observation.
Three physicians at the state hos-
pital signed Dr. Steiner's report.

Dr. Stelner reported that
Bowles was arrested In 1909 at
Edmonton, Canada, and was sen-
tenced to a five year term in a

The GRAY BELLE

440 State Street
gon Wednesday, January 8, it Mr9 Mary B. Crawford assisted
was announced by Gordon Rid-- at the graveside services. Pall- -
Ings. coach at that school. A game bearers were: W. W. Henry. L-F- .

with Salem January 14 has also Matthews, Charles McCarter, L.
been added to the university high pUrvine, Bert B. Flack and
roster. T.'v Rihnnn

IALEM

; University high will journey to Mrs Mary jj. Crawford was a
:, Cottage Grove to meet the local daughter ot Benjamin and Mal-

l Quintet in a return game on Jan-- thllda Culp and was born in Mad- -

rf
? nary 10, it was stated. , lson C0Unty. Illinois. She was

On January 11. Eugene high united in marriage to W. J. Craw- -
1

' and University will meet In their ford ,n m7 Jn tne fan cf 1877
first encounter of the season. tney m0Tej to Albany, Oregon.

I Although Eugene high won the wnere w. J. Crawford became
i district championship last year it pa8tor 0f the Baptist church and

will be hard, for the locals to re-- Mr8 Crawford was engaged in
peat as graduation left them with mlssion work among the Chinese.

i -but one regular. An injury on ine jter tney moved to McMinn- -
recent road trip to Marshfield and wnere W. J. Crawford was
Port Orford will cause the purple one of the McMinnville college
and white to be without the serv- - ftcuUy from there they moved
ice of Eberhart at center. back to Albany then to Medford

Although the Eugene team lost Rnd nnany located on a farm
both games on the road trip they wnlcn they purchased at Zena.
showed promise, according to Lee w . Crawford died October 8r ffoffdWeber, coach. 1917

11 21CANDIDATES ENTER
Her death ended a beautiful

Christian career of unselfish de-

votion to her family and her
friends. She was beloved py a
large circle of friends, both
young and old to whom news of
her death came as a decided
shock. She was laid to rest be-

side her husband. W. J. Craw

JOBJ. P.RACE FOR Special Featuresford. Surviving her are mree
daughters, Mrs. Stella J. Henry.(Continued from Page 1.)

Early Week Shoppers
Boys and Girlsthe change inaugurated by the zen. Mrs. Marie Randle, Cottage

Lineslegislature providing a flat salary Grovef and Mrs. W. Joyce Munger
of $2400 a year in place of the Chcago, two sons. W. Frank;
compensation which was pre-- Crawford, Zena and P. L. Craw- -

viously on a, fee basis and which fordf Chicago.
was known to pay considerablyr'rrS ".'; Paul WasnerNow 2nd Floor Dept.

Returning Southbe sufficient to jusuiy mm con-

tinuing in the office and he in-

tends to resume .his private law
iTrartice. which was somewhat in Paul Wagner, son of Mr. and
terrupted bv his tenure in the Mrs. Charles E. Wagner or. mis bpthe Morranjustice of the peace office. Before cJ hag returD(i(i to
his election to the office. Judge . . . Attascadero, California, vs.

Email also taught torts and evi- - spending the holidays with
dence at the Willamette univer--

Ws parent8 here The return trip
sity law school. waa made by motor in company

Girls'
Scotch
Grain

Brogue

But if Judge bman imas me Mr TQm Curran and son,
office unattractive, there are ap-- Jr of Tacoma. The two Sr.
parently pieniy 01 iut.s l , boys are room mates at the school.

Vifwjj...

All Bp
Ages

Boys' KtfF

Girls' p
Oxfords Is&s

to aon me 1 1 5 u . a i . . v j
robes.

Ferrey First in Field
Mr. Ferrey, first In the field,

has lived in Salem eight years
during which time he has served
as pastor of the Unitarian church,
received his legal training and
established a law practice. Not
caring to mix politics with hi
pastoral work, he announced his
resignation in September from

' .hnh work and the first

.fir1 ',

Largest Stock in Town.

Special at

$4.95 and $5.45

For a
SORE

throat
Kiddies'Haiii Days4

$2.98Also Arch Support Oxfords.
Special

supply pastor will occupy the pul-

pit today.
Armenia was the plee of-hl-

birth. He was bora in 8

when a mere boy escaped from

the Armenian massacre by the
Turks in 1895 and went to Egypt.
From there he came to Philadel-
phia, where he received his ed-ncatl- on.

He took his theological
training at Meadville. Pa., later
attending Harvard. UniverBIty of
Chicago and Colorado college. He
received his M. A. degree from

the latter institution in experi-

mental psychology.
Since completing his law wort

at Willamette universltjr, be h

y.v.v;oxi:"Vv.':
v. v.

Scotch Grain

Imported

Calf

and

Soft Leathers

for

the growing

feet.

encased in the practice oi law ior A sore throat ay be eaaed by gyr 'WSlive years. He has
nresu while living jftr4'

Special
Now

at

$2.45
and

$2.95

nas parwciiicu m - f . tablets 'ef Bayer Aspirw.
munity affairs. He has also been u repeat the treatment for
mentioned as an aspirant for the uaaatioa like tm

' offlee of city attorney. -
Uti but Bayer Aspirin I the

n rxr u. mUo haa Dracucea ,..V.t nimm tka Infectiom.

law in the city ror is year. u-- Dt fcrg4 this nwt. sraao
1 J mits that he will prebably be in I tfgjtneats for sore throat. Th

' ,l. V.. .ukn Tit tO - u. -- n VaOVt tM eSW
t IUO ru U DOT UIS . m.- - I $3.95

Boys Extra Special in Oxfords
i ' make no commitment, nr. acy vUch all 4oei cobo -
JrJ served as city councUman , from And iaw TLirw m ... itu i. wiiiti Tear &6l .ambk. neurlus. Buster Brovn Shoe StoreHealth Shoes of sizes' and color.

took office as city attorney: Ha I lumbago Jfr.JJtcontinued as city attorney uu i Drew-o- p mJl epitas th neart.
tie eonsiaerea -

most important workavcity at. liJISSiSSSSZ
street assessment - muddle which IsaUeyUcaoa,


